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Washington, June; V

Luke E. Wrlglit, who becomes Secrejl.
tary or, war - Wednesday ,succeeding
Secretary Taft, went to-d- ay to Oystec i
13 n in ..11. . .k. . tJ " H A ItOlUVIlh ,11,1
secretary xart. and said on bis way".
ta-.th-e summer Whit House that; ho .

to.iilil . 1. v. n 1. n n I k.. J). - .
bureaus at the War Office. Secretary

secretary. Fred W, Carpenter, . V
who has been with . Secretary Taft'.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY

Carolina Association
t- Greenville S; Charlotte ,1. y .

Winston?; Anderson ft. ..--
,

Greensboro 6; Spartanburg ,"- -

, o , ; Eastern Carolina League.
Wilmington ; Newbern 7.

' Raleigh 8; OoWsboro 7.
Klnston 3; Wllaon 10. v

r South Carolina League.
.... Chester 5; Orangeburg 2. ,

Sumter 4: Rock H1U i
Virginia

Lynchburg ; Danville 1. Second gaim
Lynchburg 0; Danville 8.

Norfolk 2; Roanoke 0. Second g ame
Norfolk fl; Roanoke 2.

Richmond J; Portsmouth 1.

National League.
Chirsgo 1: Cincinnati 4.

St. IjMilb 1: Pittsburg 4.

First came Brooklyn 3: New Tork 4.

Second game-Brook- lyn S; New York a.

Boston 4; Philadelphia 1.

American League.
Philadelphia S, "Washington ft.

Detroit 1; St. Louis 0.

Cleveland : Chicago 8.

New York 7; Boston .

Southern league.
Rirm'neham 1: Atlanta 2.

Unmcnmtrv 9: Nashville 0 17 innings.
wrded to Montgomery by um

dilatory tactics by Nash
ville).

New Orleans 2; Little Rock 0.

Mobile 1; Memphis 8.

South Atlantic League.
Jacksonville 1: Maeon 0. Second game

Jaoksonvtlle 2; Macon 0.

Savannah 8; Columbia 2. Second game
simnnih ft: Columbia 10.

rharleston 2: Augusta 1. Second gam- e-

Charleston 1: Augusta 5.

Eastern League.
Province I: Montreal 2. Semnd game
Postnoned after J Innings allow Mon- -

treal catch train; score then, Montreal
8, Providence 1.

Baltimore 3; Rochester 4.

Newark 1; Buffalo 7.

Jersey City 2; Toronto 4. Second game-Jer-sey

City 0; Toronto 4 (7 Innings).

STANDING OF THE CIXBS.

1 CAROLINA ASSOCIATION.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Greenville .. 34 IS .04
ft .Fpartanburg 2

Winston .. . 24 .m
Greensboro . 23 24 .4--

Anderson .. 1 it"

Charlotte .. . i 39 .375
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the final display of pyroteohnlcs.
will be down to make

the celebration one of much pleasure
to not only the people of Spray but to
all who will attend. '

. '
: ' .'

' Bryan Lacks Novelty.
New '.York Evening Post.
t Th hopes . of ' hundreds of thous-

ands of Democrats' and Republicans
will rise with the .news: that the
Georgia, delegation to Denver will be
against Bryan and that the -- Tammany

leaders are also opposed ' to
his candidacy. .These ; are :weak
reeds to lean upop. ' Tammany scru-
ples have a way of vanishing over-
night, and though the loss of Geor-
gia is damaging to his .prestige, the
Nebraskan's grip on the party ma-
chine is too, strong., we fear, to be
shaken at this late day. But there
la no gainsaying the desire of men
of Independent thought for a John-
son or a Gray. "Mr. Taft's. candidacy.
It must be admitted, has arodsed no
particular enthusiasm. ' Hence , th
especial opportunity for a new and
vigorous ' personality. Bryan ; lacks
novelty. He has become to politics
what "Uncle Tom's Cabin" Is to the
theatrical world a ; cheap thriller
for one-nig- ht rural . stands r and a
dead failure everywhere else. . , ,

.
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and be close to his chief all through. :

New Tork. June 27. Tbe Naw Tors;
Americana won In tha ninth inning to-d-ay

irona Boston. Lake helped to win Ma
own game by timely hila in the last two
lnnlnga. ... . Vv

Score: .' ' R. It. E.
Boston .. 400 J00 400--4 10 S
New Tork ... ... .... 006 30 082 T 14 2

Batteries: - Ocotte and CHger; Newton,
Lake and Blair. Time, 8:80. Umpire,
ULoughlln. , . , , -

Detroit. June 27. In ' a magnificent
pitching duel. Donovan beat Graham, De
troit winning J to ft. Cobb's hit brought
In the, only run. Cobb, was benched (or
disputing a decision. '

Score; : R, H.' E.
Detroit .. .......... two 001 nox I fi ... 1

St. Louis .. .......... 000 000 600-- 0 , 7
Batteries: Donovan and Thomas; Gra

ham and Spencer. Time, 1:33. Umpire,
Connolly. ,h ..

Cleveland. June 27. Cleveland mad, it
four straight from Chicago, winning ft to
8. Cleveland knocked out two pitcher
and Chicago one.

Score; ix. is.
Cleveland .. .. lfl0OJ0 02-x- 10 9
Chlcaa-- 009 002 001--4 10 I

Batteries:. Berger. Joss fend uemw;
Owen. Manuel. White and Sullivan, nme,

hours. Umpires, Sheridan ana bvans.

Phllsdelohla. Pa.. June held
the Washington to two bit and shut
Uiem out y. while Philadelphia piled
up runs by mixing hita with errors and
wild pitchea by in visitors.

Score: "' . .
Wsshlngton .. ow two uwo- -o

Phllsdelphla 2W w

Bsttertes: Hughes. Keeiy ano mrw'p
Dvgert and Power. Time. 2 hour, um
pires. Hurst and Egan.

sorrnERX lf.gtjk.
Montgomery. Ala.. June 27. V

H. E.Score:
Nashville W ' ft 0

Montgomery 010 001 g--2 6 2

Batteries: Duggan ano wu" ; Mc- -

Caferty and Hart. Time, 1:00. umpire.
Kttsslmmons.

(Note: Gam given to jsonigumrry,
to 0 by umpire, because of ouatory tac-

tics of a Nashville player who was in

i.n'a eintnes. in oonnina m um.ui".
to take the place of man put out of th
game).

Mobile, June 27.
R. H. E.Score:

Memphis no om ooo 7-- 13 c
mn enn inn fti 7 2

Batteries:" Chappe" n '! nd

Owens: Torrey. Micaman
Time, 2:12. Umpire, Brown.

New Orlean, Jun XI. r. H B.
Score: .

Little Rock SZI; i 0
New Orleans .. .. ...

Batteries: Bucnanan ano
ensteln and Btratton. -
Umpire. Pfennings.

Birmingham Ala. Jun. 27. r r
Birmingham

Score: .. .. onooooioo- -i 7

Atlanta ...... ono in 0002 l
Mciveai nd Meek: Castie- -

Batteries:
tnn and Hurlburt. Tim, I.w. Umpires,

O'Brien and Carpenter.

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Jays Tsa Double-Heade- r.

Fla.. June 27. Tha
. turned out tolargest cruwu ' : h

i,Hseball game tnis season i .- -
Macon

local tske two

W)RNWI5KY1J

Fine Old WhiskeysWon. Lost. Pet.
11 4 .733

7 .63
9 7 .6Kt
7 .47
5 ft .3tS
6 11 .113

Mall Orders , Promptly Filled ;
tJUl Good's Oaaraafef Under th Nmhoiud Pan Pood Laws

' ; Ww an Dlatiners. ,0ur Whitkey--g an aed properlf . W ahlp
diree to consumer. Better goods and quicker shipments. y prepay

KI1oii in Panama. '
' Panama, Jtme 27 Municipal elec-
tions will he held In Panama

preceding the election for presi-
dential electors, which will he held
on July 12. Over a thousand addi-
tional United States , Marin have,
been landed and wlirbe stationed at
the various polling precincts

o prevent frauds and preserve
the peace. The campaign closing to-

day has boon an exciting one and trou-
ble Is feared, but it is thought that
the marines will bo able'to quell any
widespread- outbreak. . . . - r-
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i.79 rai

,4.00
2.75
8.00

, 3.00
4.50

tHTrnK3can;icg$

The one final, crucial test
of a Confectioner's stand- -

'tngia had in the quality of ,
.V.-- rw-- r, . ..

'Now then, remember that ft

all express chart ad ship in plain pacfcigra.

OMft. W. Jones C4rn Whiskey (4 Years Old)

Wilson .. ..
Raleigh .. ..
Wilmington
fields boro ..
Klnston ..
IS'ewbern ..

SOUTH CAROLINA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet

Kumter 27 12 .W!

Chester 21

Ttock Hill 1 23 .471

Orangeburg 12 .353

VIROIMA LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

Richmond .. S4 21 .!
Danville ... . S3 23 .6S

Roanoke .. iiS 2 .41
Lynchburg to 31 .4:
Norfolk .. .. 23 31 .42

Portsmouth 30 ;423

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Old R. W. Jones torn Whiskey (4 Years via) .
Old R. w: Jones Corn Whiskey (3 Years Old)
Corn Whiskey . ; . . . one-ha-lf gaUon $1.50
Corn WhUkeyT Oallons . i :.$4.0
Corn Wblskey, Gallons . . . ' . So.SO
Corn Whiskey, 4 fJallons, . ; W.50

- Old Velvet Rye Whiskey (4 Yesrs Old) .1 . .
MounUlnRyt (2 Years Old) . . . , .

; Kentucky BU (S Yesrs Old) . . . . 4 . ..
. Apple Brandy (3 Years Old) . - - . .

Rose Valley Rye (4 craaru) . . .

Newbern Puts It On Sailors TwoOut
' ' - of Three.-- . :

Special to Tbe Observer. '
Wilmington, v June 27. Newborn

made It two. out of three In'the series
with Wilmington on the-Ioc- al grounds
this afternoon by a score of 7 to 6. The
lxth and seventh innings were fatal

for Wilmington, giving the visitors a
lead of three, runs, which the Sailors
were powerless to overcome wita
Clunn on the slab for the . visitors.
The runs In the sixth were made on
a Jilt .by 'Cox, sacrifice by Sharp, a
single oy wnue, scoring cox, a single
iy v. xerxes, base and a sin
gle by Ferguson, scoring White and
Yerkeg. Kite. Wilmington's catcher.
was put out of th game for kicking
ana nysung replaced jtjussey,-- . wno
pitched a nr game yesterday,
The visitors again scored three in the
seventh 00 a single by Smith, a sacd- -
nce. by Clunn, a base to S. Yerkes, an
error, a stolen base,, another error of
short and a single by Sharp. Two hits
and two er.os netted three runs. Clunn
yielded more hits than the local pitch-
ers, but kept them well scattered and
received nearly perfect support

ecore:-..-R- H. E,
Newbern ... .. 010 008 8007
Wilmington . . 010 010 1115 11

Batteries; Clunn and Smith; Bus--
sey, wysong and Kite and McDonnell.
umpire, VanArman. Attendance, 1,--
250

- Raleigh S; Goldsboro 7. ''
Sumiial to Th Observer.

Raleigh, June 27. This afternoon's
game between Goldsboro and Raleigh
was witnessed by a very good crowd
considering yesterday's conduct by
Goldsboro's team. The fifth inning was
Goldsboro's hoodoo when Farmer was
batted out of the 'box to the tune of
six runs. The gatae was by previous
agreement called at the end of the
eighth Inning to allow Goldsboro to
catch a train. The feature for Raleigh
was the batting of Hill and his play
Ing on short, and for Ooldsboro Ben
nett's fine batting, four hits out of
five times up.

score: R. H. E.
Raleigh 002 110 21--7 10
Raleigh.. .. 000 160 01 I 8

Batteries: Farmer, Caldwell and
Sullivan; Brandon, Lee and Hartman.
umpire, shepherd. .

Wilson Found Klnston an Easy Mark.
Bpeclal to Th Observer.

Klnston, Jun 27. Klnston proved
an easy snap to-d- ay for the

Brooks was pounded un-
mercifully, while. May berry was a
pusxle to the home team. The locals
were considerably changed . about In
an effort to strengthen . the team
They will bo ttronger next week.

Score; R H E
Klnston .... 100 000 101 8 6 1
Wilson 101 0(0 011 U0 14

Summaries: . Two-ba- se hit. Fox,
Mills. Bases on balls: Off Brooks.
1; off Mayberry 2. Struck out. By
Brooks 4; by Mayberry 7. Umpire.
Henderson. Time 2 hours. At
tendance,. 400.

SYRACUSE FINISHES FIRST.

Wins Four-Mil-e, Eight-Oare-d Race by
Less Than One-Thi- rd M a Length

Columbia Gets Second Place.
Poughkeepsle. N. Y.. Juna .27.

Swinging heir sweeps with powerful
strokes which carried their, slender
hell through the water at all but

record pace, the Syracuse varsity
crew to-d-ay won the big four-mi- le

race for university eight-oare- d screws.
They headed Columbia by lesf-- than
one-tnir- d or a length ana Cornell Dy

length at the finish line after one
of the most hotly contested and moat
Interesting regattas In the eleven
years' history of collegiate racing on
he Hudson course. . incidentally

Syracuse took from Cornell the trophy
which is the token of victory In this
race the varsity challenge cup, pre
sented in 1898 by Dr. Louis L. Sea
man, Cornell. Syracuse has nad the
trophy only once be'fore to-d-ay In

204 and Cornell has lost it on this
course only three, once to Syracuse
n 1204 and twice In succession to

Pennsylvania,' 189 and 1800. Penn-
sylvania won it from Cornell also in
1,89s on Saratoga lake. ,

The crew from Syracuse won by
the power behind her blades, gnd by
superior watermanship. Columbia
and Cornell rowed 'finely throughout
the contci and pressed the winner
hard In the last mile. Pennsylvania's
eight made the pace for nearly three
miles and then went to pieces, finishi
ng six lengths behind Cornell.

Wisconsin wa reckoned as a con
tender until the three mile mark was
passed at Poughkeepsle bridge when

W. Wise, iso. 2, collapsed, and put
the Western crew out of the contest.
He soon recovered and the Wisconsin
men rowed bravely on, even though
wiiHo fell over on his- - oar again. He
again revived suWclently to swing. an
oar as the Wisconsin crew swept over
the finish line, more than a minute
behind Syracuse. The winner was
greeted by the roar of many voices,
the shrieks of whistles and sirens and
the reports of exploding, bombs set
off from the bridge.

Syracuse won also the race for uni
versity four-oare- d shell for the Ken
nedy challenge .trophy, leading the
,'ennKyivanla crew over the line by

nearly two length and covering the
distance of two miles in 10 minutes

nd 62 5. Columbia crossed the
line third, three lengths behind Penn-
sylvania, which had fouled the Co- -
umbla boat In the last half mile of

the content. . The judges dlsauall- -
Lfled Pennsylvania and " awarded Co--
iumoia place honors. Syracuse was
the actual winner but many felt that
but for mishap Cornell would have
won this race. There are no cox-
swains In this race and the shells are
steered by the bow oar. Cornell
went wide of her course and ran her
boat's sharp prow plump Into the
marking buoy at the one and v quar-
ter mile mark, and the craft stuck
there until help arrived. - .When the
collision occurred she had a lead of
four lengths and was drawing away
from her competitors. The record
for the four oar race Is held by the
Syracuse crew of 1805. which made
the distance In 10 minutes and 15 2-- 8

seconds. - v ..'Cornell carried off the two mile
race of the freshmen eight-oare- d
sheila for the Stewards cup. In handy
fashion, - going ever the course in f
minutes, 29 2-- 5 second, three lengths
of open water ahead of Syracuse. Co-
lumbia was third, Wisconsin fourth
and Pennsylvania " fifth. Wisconsin
won this race last year, Syracuse in
1904; Cornell In 1905.

The best time over she course la
minutes and 19 seconds made by Cor-
nell in 1908. '", . ..

Rekindle Wins Another.
Bpeclal te The Observer.

IteldsviUe, June 27. The local ban
team scored another victory to-d- ay by
defeating Spray In an exciting game.
Tha features were the pitching of
Combs for Retdsville and the home
run by Mclvles, for the visitors. ,

Scor: , -- '. R. II. E.
Reldsvltl .... 000 042 (lg 12 11 0
Spray .. .... 008 002 000 4 4

Batteries: Combs and Baker; Rey-
nolds and Cox, Struck out: By Comb
8; by Reynold 2. Umpire. Gladstone.
Attendance, 1.000. .

Shetter'a Umpiring Decidedly Off and
caused - Much Kicking on Jotu
Sides, Manager Hlnton ProteKting
Strenuously For Hi Rights Score
Was Tied TIU Eighth, M lien Barre
CTossed Jtubber on eton' Lrror

Special to Tha oserver. "

Greenville, 6. C, June 27. The game
this afternoon was completely ruined
by by incessant kicking at the umpire
by both aide. Shetter proved beyond
th shadow, of a doubt that he is the
most incompetent umpire- that ever
went-unde- r the name In a professional
league. Hlnton made a spectacle of
himself and .was roundly-roaste- by
the local fans. , Many of the. fans be
came so disgusted at him and the. um
pdre that they left the grounds. . It
was very evident that Hlnton had tbe
umpire bluffed to a finish and when
ever he made a decision that did not
suit the Charlotte manager, the latter
would say almost anything to him, and
be was never fined. A, few more
games like It would ruin baseball In
Greenville. : '

,

Greenville won the game by a score
of 2 to 1.- - McFarlin was as steady as
a rock and the visitors were never able
to do anything with him. Drumm was
hit hard, but was given good support
by his teammates. Pressly hit. a
three-bas- e hit 'but was called out was
called oufby Shetter for not touching
first base. Greenville won - in. the
eighth inning when Barre hit safe and
scored later on Newton's error. .

GREENVILLE. AB R BH PO A E
Laval, If. 4 0 0 10Barre, lb. 4 1 112Jackson, cf. .1 0 15 0
Scott, lb. 4 1 2 1J 0
Brumfteld. sa. .. .. 4 0 1 2 0

Pressly, 2b 2 0 J
Kelly, c 2
McFarlln, p. .... 2 0 0 2

Trrbble, rf. 2 1

Total .. .- - , 20 27

CHARLOTTE. AB BH PO A
Snedden, 2b. .. 2

Hlnton, cf. .. 0 2
NooJIn, rt. .. 0 1

Newton, . .. 0 1

Sharp. 2b. .. 1 4

Foley. V 1 2

Brennen, lb. . 0 I
Sherrlll, e. .. 0 8

0 1Drumm, p.

Total 30 l 4 24 2

Score by Innings: R.
Greenville .. . .... . ono ooi oix- -2

Charlotte .. . 0U0 100 000- -1

Hummary Sacrifice hita: Hlnton. New.

ton, Jackson. Btoien ""jZZ;,'
Struck out: By fumm 4; by
4. Bases on balls: Off Prumm ili
Farlln L Tim. 2 hour. Umpire, snetier.

THE TWINS CAPTURE
THE WHOLE SERIES

Special to The Observer.
tv'lnston-Sale- June 27. Winston-Sale- m

outplayed Anderson for the
third of the serle this afternoon, win-

ning by a score of 7 to . Th con-

test was close, and not until rh nlnta
inning was the result certain. Just
after the beginning of the sixth ng

8telnr, who was in the box, was
ree ved by McGeary. It was an off
day for Stelner and Anderson would
have probably won th game lfhe
had remained In the box. The Twins
took fhe entire series from the Elec-

tricians.
Scoisa by Innings: R H E

Winston ... 020 002 21x 7 10 S

Anderson ... 000 410 100 I S S

Batteries: Stelner, McGeary and
L. Hobbs: WHUs and Cooper. Time
2 "ho urn. ' Umpire, McLaughlin.

Summary: Earned runs: Anderson
t, U'Ii..,i.h A Twt.Viua hita T .

Hobbs. Moreland, Cooper and

Dy Mcueary i; oy winis a. lxii on

..., t .
Woodward. White. Stolen bases.
Clarkr Reggy. Schmick (2)

SPARTANS SHUT OUT
BY GREENSBORO

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, June 27. In a shut-o- ut

game Spartanburg lost to Greensboro
to-da- y, the score being 5 to 0. In toe
fourth Inning with two men out the
Greensboro players rallied and 'sent
four Aien serosa the home plate. Then
the Spartans lost interest and made a
number of errors and no runs.

Score R. H. E.
Greensboro .. 000 400 Olx 5 2
Spartanburg ; . 000-00- 0000

Batteries: Hammersley and Walsh;
Seegars and Buesae. Umpire, Wester-vel- t.

...

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Heavy Hitting Bronght Victory For
Kumlrr.

Special to Th Observer.',

Sumter, S. C, June 27. eumter
took the final game or tne series from
Rock Hill by a score of 4 to 2. The
heavy hitting of the local club landed
the victory. Dingle In four times at
the bat got a three-bagg- er and two
singles.

Score: H. E.
Sumter Ill 000 lOx 4 10 2

Rock Hill ....000 100 20O8 3

'Batteries: Cowell and Stephens;
Richardson and Asper. Umpire, Bur-
rows.

Chester Defeats the Edlstoes.
Special to The Obsatvcr.

Chester. 8. C, June 27.Chester
had no trouble In defeating the
burghers this afternoon. McKnlghts
pitching, a catch by Temple and the
great work of BleU who played, first,
were the features for the locals,
while Rentx's box work for Orange-
burg was of a high order.

(Jcor
Chester'. . . . 1.000 208 OOx 8 4 6
Orangeburg . .000 002 000 2 4 2

Batteries: McKnlght and Ham-rlc- k;

RenU and Bturtevant. , Umpire.
Jordan.

Augusta and Charleston Divide
Doable-Heade- r. -

Augusta, Ga., June 27. Augusta and
Charleston divided a double-head- er

this afternoon, the visitors taking the
first and Augusta the second. Both
were pitchers duels and' all four
twlrlers acted creditably.

The score: , R H B
Augusta ..... ..... 000 100 0O0 1 s 4

Charleston ... ... 000 001 0012 4 1

Batteries: Ragan and Brown; Foster
and Relslnger. Time 1:25. Umpire,
Trsby. i

Second game: ' R II E
Augusta .. .. .. 1W 102 Olx- -6 t
Charleston .... ... 000 100 000--1 8 4

Batteries: Blerman and Brown;
Paige and Dyrlln. Time 1:25. Umpire
Truby. ' ' . ' :y

The pains of Indigestion are; en-
tirely unnecessary. Kodol Is a per-
fect digester for all sorts of food- - It
brings Instant relief, and th stbm-ac- h

promptly recovers.

this afternoon, it was simp., gcr,mick. Three-bas- e hit. Carter,
of too much Jacksonville pitchers ana BaM, on Daiis: Off Stelner 2: oft Mc-durl- ng

the 18 innings of PUT tn Geary 1. 8truck out: By Stelner it

-

J. S. COTHEAH,

; ON THE RACE TRACK
' '

FAIR PLAY THE WINNER,

Carries Off $23,000 , Coney Island
Jockey Club Stakes at Sheepshead
Bay Colin and Celt Not in Race.
Sheepshead Bay, N. .Y., June 27

Before a crowd' of 15,000 persons-Augus- t

Belmoht'a Fair Play, carrying
top- - weight, 128 pounds- - won the
125,000 Coney Island : Jocky' Club
stakes, at Sheepehead Bay, i;, de-

feating a fygh-cla- a field ,of three- -
year-old- s, Fair Play was . admir-
ably ridden by Joe Notter. . The boy
allowed the field to race away in front
and at the turn to the stretch he call-
ed on the Belmont horse and won:
Hesslaa was second with King James
third. The time of 2:11 6 lor one
and a half mile equals the track rec-
ord for the distance made by Stal
wart In 1904 and is less than a sec
ond slower than the record time for
the distance made by Goodrich at
Chicago in 1898. - The race was rob
bed of its main Interest by coiiin ana
Celt not starting. These two colts
are under a veterinarian's treatment
and It was upon his advice that Mr.
Keen did not send them to the post.

The result of the 125,000 great
trial stages at t furlongs show-
ed that John E. Madden had tae best
two year old of the year. . ills two
colts ran one and two. Sir Martin
winning with Fayette second and Hel-
met third.' Tha ride that J. Lee put
un on the Madden colt Sir Martin was
considered by many horsemen the best
ride seen her In years. Tne iaa-de- n

entry carried top weight, 129
pounds. canceig ' from seven . to
twelve youndaVynhelr field.

After the finish of tne great inai
stakes Paul J. Rainey, offered Mr.
Madden 840.000 for Fayette but Mr.
Madden promptly turned down the
offer..

There was one arrest to-da- y, E.
J. Callahan being taken In custody
for accepting bets. ..

Summaries: ,

First race, the Burgomaster. 1-- 2

furlongs, main course: Westbury,
15 to 1. won; Rose ben, 1 10 1. place.
second; ' Demund, 4 to I, show.
third. Time i:i.Second irace, the - Beacon steeple
chase, about 2 1-- 2 mile: California
King, 5 to 1. won; John M. P... 1
to 2, place, second; Thlatledale, even,
show, third. Time 4:04 2-- 6. ' -

Third race, the great trial stakes
125,000 8 furlongs, futurity course:
Sir Martin, 129. (J. Lee), 2 to 6.
10 to 8, and out, won; Fayette, 119,
(Miller), 2 o 5, 1 to 8. and out. seo- -
ond; Helmet. 122, (Notter). I. to 2.
1 to 2, and 1 to 4, third. Time 1:12.
Ross Fenton, Bobbin and Esperanto
also ran.

Sir Martin! and Fayette coupled.
Helmet and 'Esperanto coupled.

Fourth race, coney island Jocky
Club stakes, 823,000; one mile and a'
half: Fair Play, 128 (Notter). 4 to
1, I to 5, I to 6, won; Hessian. 118
f E. Duaan). 8 to 1. even. 2 to 5.
second; King James, lift (Miller). 12
to 5, 7 to 10. 1 to 4. third. Time

81 1-- 5. Angelusand Dorante also
ran.

Fifth race, th eNalon handicap, for
three-year-ol- ds and up, one mile and
three-sixteent- hs, turf oourse: - Pins
and Needles. 5 to 1, . won; Gretna
Green, 4 to 6, place, second; Miss
Crawford, 2 to 6, show third. Time

00 8-- 5,

Sixth" race, the Montana for three--
year-ol- ds and up, selling, mile: Earl
U., even, won; Antaeus, to 1. place,
second; Bad News, even show, third.
Time 1:29 4-- 6. ,

Results at Latonla.
Cincinnati, O., June 27. The fourth.

a handicap at a mile and a sixteenth,
was the feature at Latonla to-d- ay

Monslgnor had tittle trouble in win-
ning the race from Quagga with Miss
Llda third. Summaries:

First race. 6 furlongs: Admonish.
7140. straight, won; Lady Ruby. 18L15,
place, second; Light Blue, 28, show,
Ulrd. Time 1:0L

Second race, 6 1--2 furlongs:, uncle
Walter, 208tSO. straight, won; Floreal,
11.15, place, second; W. A. Leach, 890,
show, third. Time 1.08 5.

Third race, 7 furlongs: Ben tand.
181.90. straight, won; HoUow 810. placei
second; Queens Daughter, 140.10, show,
third. Tim 1:27.

Fourth race, mile and a sixteenth:
Monslgnor, lu.25. straight won; Quagga,
17.20. place, second; Miss una, 5.20.
how, third. Time :45 2-- 5.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs: Honest, 45.40
straight, won; Financier, 45.06, place,
second; The Thorn, 11.80, show, third.
Time 1:28 4--5.

Sfxth race, 6 furlongs: Joe Moser,
15.50. straight, won; Gold Proof, 12.95
place, second; Rebel Queen 18.05, show,
third. Time 1:18 8--5.

TWO BIO DAYS FOR SPRAT.
. - '

July d and 4th Will Be Celebrated
in No Hair-Heart-ed .Manner Dy m
people of the Hustling Town.

Special to Th Observer.
Spray.Juhe 27. Extensive and en

thusiastic preparations are going on
dally for the great two-da-y celebra-
tion which will take place here on
the 2d and 4th of July. The pros
pective crowd will no doubt be the
largest ever assembled in the history
or Rockingham county, and- the
thrifty Town of Spray will open her
doors wide to all comers. On tha
2d a grand parade will take place,
made up of an elegant band of fifteen
pieces, decorated surrles and buggies,
numerous floats and an escort of fifty
marshals, lead by Chief Marshal A.
C. Phelps. . This caravan- - will (ac
company-th- e speaker of the day. Mr.
M. V. Richards, of Washington, .

C to Recreation Park, where he will
speak on "Home and Home Makers,"
a subject he Is well qualified te dis-
cuss Intelligently and profitably to his
hearers. The committee on speak-
ers feels that It is notably fortunate
In procuring Mr. Richard consent to
deliver an address on this most Inter-
esting subject and one vital to the
welfare of the cotton mill operative
especially. During the day numer-
ous features for the amusement, en-
tertainment and profit of those as-
sembled will be put forth. Especial- -

attractive win t tbe balloon as
cension, tub 'races, foot races, boat
races. band and vocal concerts, base-
ball games, etc. A wise move decid-
ed upon by the committee appointed
on eatables Is that of feeding the great
throng of people In "attendance Is
turned ever to the various churches,
which no doubt will do their part
well. At night a grand dUplay of
fireworks will take place. On the 4th
Hon. W. W. Kltchln will likely ad-
dress." th assemblage, more games
will be played, prises awarded, a sec-
ond balloon ascension will take place,
everybody will get acquainted and will
wind rap th festivities by witnessing

rlHlters failed to score.' in "
Won. Pet I

35 21 rV.
?A 24 "tin 1

?A ' 'M .M i

xi .da i

I'fi : .41
27 i .4J!
21 .37
2J 37 .37J

inning Of tne aecona ga"'0 " oases: winsion o; flnucrnin o. nriiu
out, but the Stelner. Passed ball,filled the bases with none pitch Cooper.

clever pitching of Hltton ruined their, Hit by. pitcher Dobson. Base on er--
nt scoring. Viola made both rors, Winston 2; Anderson 12. es

w. ,.i, ,v vi..l.nj

Chlcsgo ..
Pittsburg ..
New York
Cincinnati ..
Philadelphia
Ttoston .. ..
tt. Iouls ..
Brooklyn ..

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Write for complete price list on all grades of Whiskeys, Brandies,
Gins, Etc Remit money or express order. Bend us a trial order. You
wUlgt!ttheqttality4 i : V. . r , ,

CLARKSVItLE WHISKEY H0U3E
ssBsssSBsssxsslBX4K4nSaBnWon. lyost. Pet

37 25 .f,f7

.",4 27 Mu
:t.t XA

2X 31 .47n
2 3.t .441
T, S7 .422
22 31 .3!7

Ft. Iuls ..
Cleveland ..
Chicago .. .
Detroit .. ..
Philadelphia
New York
Itoston .. ..
Washington

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Prt

New Orleans 35 :1
Atlanta 30 M
Montgomery 32 2 .Ml
Memsltls 32 2
Mobile 31 3f)

Nsshvllle 2 SO .413

little Rock 2! 33
Birmingham 20 38

1 1 --yTP was the exquisite flavor and
of our Chocolates that first made the

reputation of this
tmr of that superiority

firm the leader of all the
supmsr vuwuisim. ana ty m vruoomt an cwiswssws,

Mannfactnred by LHtUfhU A Stint Co., Knoxville, Tenn.1
W. M. CROra, Agent, Charlotte, N. C ,

:

At

of ln1 runs for tne lOCSIS uurma

"f"u ""' j. h. B.

Macon . ... 000 OOfl 000 0 2 1

Jacksonville . . 010 000 OOx 1 8 0

Batteries: Clark and Robinson;
Helm and Roth.

SECOND GAME.
Score- - V'

Macon .' 000 000 0000 4

Jacksonville .. 010 100 00x 2 S 0

Batteries: Stowers and Robinson;
Sltton and Roth.

tioluinbia and Savannah Break Even.
Columbia. 8. C, June 27. Columbia

andJavannah divided a double-head- er

to-da- y. In tne first game Vols
was hit opportunely ana looseiy im-
ported. Halve saved the second
game for Columbia, relieving Welsher
In the sixth inning with the bases full
and none out after three men had
scored. He stopped Savannah's bat-

ting streak, allowing but one hit that

'"sec- - . R H E
Savannah ... 110 010 3028 12 1

Columbia ... 010 000 0102 4

Batteries: Hoff and Moran: oU
and Harnlsh and Lvins. nme
hour. umpire. Buckley.

SECOND GAME,

Savannah ... 000 005 010 13 2

Columbia . . . 103 020 22x 10 18 3

Batteries: , Mullln. Hlxon and
Khalkoff; Welsher. Salve ana nar- -

nlsh Time Z:20- - Umpire, nucmry.

HARVARD 9; Tf ALU 5.

Vale Drops Honor to Harvard
By a Score of t to &.

New York. June 27. Harvard took

the final athletic honors or tne col
lege year from Yale to-da- y. capping
hoe victory in the varsity boat race
at New London on Thursday and her
baseball victory at uamorrcige ibsi
week With the capture of th final
game tne annual eeur num
team of "Old Eli" at the Polo
Grounds by the score of I .to 8.

A typical crowd of 16,000 college
enthusiast witnessed the game, their
crimson and blu . pennants brighten- -
In- - the grandstand and bieacner.
Their sfnss and jells and bursts of
spontaneous cneering maa tne
scene on of continuous animation,
The game Itself, although , marked
by loose fielding, was exciting
enough. There was plenty of heavy
bluing. Including twe home runs.
Arsnson, for Harvard, batted out
en and Williams, of Ysle, the other.

Score: R. H. E.
Yale.. .. .. .000 211 001 8 10 S

Harvard ... ... 008 200 01s 10 1

Batteries: Van Vleck. Rose and
Jones and Wiley; Hartford. Hick
and Currier.. Umpires, Smith nd
Adams. -

Slier City Easy For Barllngton.
Special to Tli Observer.

Burlington, ' Jun 27 Burlington
defeated Eiler Oty here to-d- ay in a

low and uninteresting game of ball
by a score of I to 1. ,

PURE WKfYS I.J. & E. MAHONEY, Portsmouth V.
(Distillers and Shippers of Fine Whiskies.)

'firm, and it was the maintain- -
of cualitv that has made this '

workl. today in the matter of

DIRECT fRO'l DISTIIlfRY

k4 eoo
v... 4 SO . S SO - so

...a 2 SO 4.75 7.00
s.00 , 75 - e.so

0 -- 10.00
- 2.80 4.7S OA

.0 .7 le'.eo
2.SS 4.78, 7.00

POCTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Won. lnnl. Pot

3a'konvllle 4S .73"
Ssvannsh .. 3S .M3
Columbia .. 2 27 .

Men .. .. 2 .4on
4 harlcston .. .373
Augusta .. .367

KATIOXAL LKAGCE.

St. Lout. June 27 Timely bitting hy
Pittsburg and the fslime of the St Louis
team to hit with men on bases allowed
C!sek'- - men to take the third straight
gsm of the merles 4 to 1.

Sewe: R. H. E
St. Lo;jW em nrj oooi 10 . l
Plttshurg W 10ft 1104 2

Batteries: Fromme and Hostetter;
Leever and Gibson. Time. 1.30. Umpires,

mlle and Rudderhsm.

Boston. June and Me-- .
Culllen engaged In a pitchers' contest (or

.even innings to-d- but the latter
weakened In the eighth allowing Bonton
three run. rahlen;s fielding was a fea-
ture. ,

Scot: v I R It B
Boston.,-...-- . 000 001 mx 4 T 2
Philadelphia .. .. .. o onn m- -l I

Batteriear McCarthy and Smith: Mc
Culllasjwd DooIsa Time. 1:20. Umpire.

api jonnstone. ,
chicly June nltehln

waa toi doretrtive for the locals tiui... a m i . - ' '(.iBcincia Bwon - in me nrth, scoring 2
runs onffc-Wjehlt- ig of tbre doubles anda lng)e- -' ''

rt.TI R. H.V
CTileago "'.V ........ 1M m OO- O-J 4 jC1ndnnafi.Qv ...... 000 t me 4 f 1

Batter19jrr Ludgren. Reulbach andKllng; CWkJey. snd McLean. Time, 141fmplre, Kl-m- S-

lt,
BronkbH, ;N. ,5T.. Jun 17. New Tork

took both garnes of to-da-y double-hea- d.

r. Error bjl Rrker and Hummel witheWer work Jy Mathewson who relievedtints In thi$lnh resulted In a victory
for th vloltorsS Matbewaon kept, tbe hit
well scattered Vhn men were on base
in the second gam and at all time hhad elTetiv wntrol. . -

Hcre: . . R. K. E.
New Tork .. 000 oaft ttoi 4 2
Brooklyn ...... 000 flo 129 g . ( g

""""" wiitae. Mathewson andrrnna: :tJ' r and Ritter. Time
J 27. l"r:-tr- . ) I..y. - r .

'
hf&n'l r . - R. If. X."w Tork ,. 10s (cimi 1

Pr-eic- n ... .. ., .. S")!1J in j
Fanerles: Mat:ewm and Brenhan;
iiheim and Rjttr. Time, 131 Umpire,

v umj. . r . ...

!
. Established 1867.. r:,

1 Mailorder Shrpptnr Dept., Portstnoirth, Vs.
" ; pistniery at AUxaadrta, Ta..

yodr ' whlsltles direct from an old
BUY house. We . own our

nd 'ship direct to the con
sumer, thereby, giving yon a better class of
goods for less money. " . ,

, FORTY YEARS) in the wholesale distribut-- ,
'- -lag butinets. ; - .

. Our mail order department Is now fully
equipped and we guarantee to ship the best
roods for the ' money- - and . satisfy each cus-
tomer. .Here are a few . specials, express
charges prepaid by us: '

''"' , . 1 ei S gsjg. a eis.

f OLD

left Dna (crtr) ..i HAHOHTf Mmr StrsIgM Ry
Owtort Rjre. g4
Wmtot Slai
FmHv Cars, t44).

' Hsmal Cn.. .......
FrKlOle
OMTaeOas

Any of the above brands supplied in rases of
Quarts, hfnts. or half pint tot tie. Write for eom
plete price list covering Wines, Cordials, Llqoers,
Beers, etc. We supply our customers with
every description of goods.

k rests far tfee Cess safer Brewuf Cesrpssy, Brewers
ef "Rietasru" as Sesl" NeawUcekelk Beers.

CriT Sci tisj Cr&r. ba Cr&r ir CcCiJ Qxi bMalaria Make Pale Blood.
: The ' Old ' Standard GROVES
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC drive
out malaria and builds up tha sys-
tem. For grosn oPeosle and chil-

dren, 10c . ."

; ,;.--v'v-v;n- -,;
..

1OFYiMOUTH. lAfT.

7- -


